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THE GREATEST GOOD THE GREATEST NUMBER!
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--50 000 peoDle will see this advertisement, and as many people win see opportunities to save some of their good money.
Today we name Prices that will Petrify --a few and make Happy.

lr. SJLc-- l nf senW bnt if. irives Wan oDDortunitv to buy goods at half their value. W e are loaded and will make tue dry good, busing hot tui eek.
ILUW w- - - C3 - tj - .--

Everybody tells yon low D-Hc- have told prices, never have heard such as we will name here now. We loiow they will sur--oris- e

you. Join crowds at our store tnis week; we make your buying as as

SOMETHING GIAT.

34 pieces3S-inc- h all wool
Dress Goods We never made this
price before on this quality, so you see
they bought away under value.
They are all in at 25 Cents
a yard. Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

the--Here

Notice this Lit le
100 we have this many, 3$

inch all wool bought last week
from an jobber. We
them up spot cash. Price 29 Cts.

yard. See this dress 29
cents, all wool and $S inches wide.

Chileans Underwear.
50 doz. childs natural wool vests and

pants, and vests and drawers, sizes

34 for boys and This line has al-

ways been 125c.
vlurimi this great sale, will be 40 75
Cents, about half price.
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linen and will well. It

in this Qreat deal last week and
will be this great
sale 2 a Two a
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100 half
sold 2

25 cents. will sell them in
sale 5 a If you want
eood cotton hose buy

J them less than half
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Thousands

prices
pleasant possible.

IRE
Flannel

mixtures

(MI.
pieces-hea- vy Linen Crash,

closed during
Cents yard. Cents

Yard Linen Crash.

Values and World

pieces,
Tricots,

overloaded picked

goods

Igtfglc: 1888.
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Something for about Nothing.
dozen gentlemen's hose,

heavy cotton, pairs

Cents pair.

price.

cheap

ome well if

75c

line
the

121 Gents, you
the

IS

for

for

Fine Scarlet in vests and
25 cents. They are in sizes

16, iS and inches. This lot goods
is more than double the price
asked and are great value
a

a of never

will

la.no-ntf-ra- t

Second be about bales
Comforts, every one worth from 200c
to 250c; we sacrifice lot 1

Cents, have never such
quilts at 141 Cents.

XMAS SALE.
To besin on Wednesday 12th, Wednesday morninsr. We have nor opened this week a general line of

Xmas goods? but only the we ran cive you at "half, and in some cases less than half what you pay
iliem elsewhere. ro where you will. Thi- - ?alp we open on Christmas uoods would create a sensation in any city.
The iirst great run will be on ?w all at 100 Cents one dollar, not one worth less than 200c and from that up
to 3nuc. every one for 100c. Down through center of room will be piled high with this line of goods,
kverv article here is, an article ou would" like to own, no trah all desirable goods. We will give you a faint idea

.f of goods: Keal handkerchief ca-- es fine toilet real dove eases, toilet cases,

real collai and cull; ca n, line odor caes with cut glass ladies line work boxes, fine and
pki-- h oxidized 41vr crum fine and a great many other useful articles.

Fine toilet set. heavy
mirror, brush comb. We

have anotber toilet set not
by cut. in silver. Sither
set value In sale at

Cents.

Fine red Seal Leather Album,
finely made, heavy paper with
border. We have another album
nor by cut, value 250 cents,

100 shown here isjvorth S2." At
buy them forwill be lively wee.

black Silk Mittens they are cold weathe.i mittens,
fancv backs and wri-t- s. l.K cents. be of
fered at 100 Cents.
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and you seen
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and
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100
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rTHfcT totar. rf rofll 5PA
leather, other styies not

m this sale" Cents, Things this
sale ycu can 100c.this

Will

at

each. can't matched. iesoay morninr.
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38-inc- h all wool new
good quality. Look at the price

.it never made before anywhere east
or west, for good all wool Henrietta,
27 1-- 2 Cents per yard. miss.
We alone can name the price, 27

Stand to

Item.

will

wear

rs

Dress
Please Observe-- 5 4-in-

ch all wool
Flannels, sold this season as

cheap at 75 c; we bought this lot last
week sell them week at you little

Cts. yds will dress the take

are 47 and remember & McNamara

People Wind; the Storm Somebody is to Blown Away.- -

Comforters.

opportunity

SOMETHING

Small Childrens Underwear.
Underwear

Comforters.

north

shown "and

GREATEST.

Henrietta, col-

orings,

Squarely

Goods

Another Dress Goods Bargain.
13 of all wool Henri-

etta, all the handsome colorings This
goods at would bring 6s to 75

cents. They were bought in the gen-

eral last week we will let
them go at 47 yard.

Blankets-Speci- al 1.
6-- lb fine grey Blankets large
and are 300c; after to-

ri avuniil the price wiJl be 171
Cents. The value we have yet
seen in this lot:

the

Collar
in leather

worth
at

Boys Bicycle Hose.
A lot of boys Bicycle Hose, in merino. They are a

be closed at Cents a pair.
them.
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MUNSON A McNAMARA. J1UNS0N t McNAMARA,

Street.

BEATS

One case all wool (not cotton and
wool) Scalet Blankets, good heavy
quality and good size. You buy
this lot blankets while last

Cents They, won't last
ahvavs. Come early.

are that Their Merits Defy Beat,

forts.

always
We

2;

Tl

a

A Souvenir.
more embroidered kid

gloves, 125c quality. We
will sell the gloves 75 Cents a pair,

and "will this and give a pretty silver button
47 1-- 2 6 make a no charge for hook, it

they so wide, only 1- -2 Cents Munson

Call this Lasts apt

girls.
worth Price,

cheap

pants

worth
Cents

garment.

portfolio,

Don't

Dress

pieces 40-inc- h

value

and
1- -2 Cents a

mixed
worth today

closed
very

ALL

they
190 pair.

dozen

hook,

Get

White Blankets.
We are overloaded on

and we propose to unload
this slaughter. All
at cost and under. pairs 450c
white 290 Cents. We will
slaughter Blankets.

--Sncti Bargain was before Prepared for the Ladies of Wichita, and Southwest,

size
greatest

Blankets,

--buttons,

Blankets
general Blankets

Blankets

GreatFeast
Blankets-Speci- al

5-- lb mixed grey Blankets, good size
and offered for sale usually at 225c to
250c. They not shoddy but good
wear resisting Blankets: they yours

121 Ccents. They wont last long.

Did yon ever see such Bargains before? No, wewiU answer for you today you will answer yourself during the week.
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Silk

54-Ine- h

slaughter

positively

25 and 50 CENT CHRISTMAS GOODS.
At 2o Cents 100 Sarin Laundry Calenders, very handsome, and an entirely new
100 China Tea Ro-- e Jars nice shapes handsome receptacles for tea rose Pot Poiirri
100 Handkerchief cas in hansome design. 100 Glove Ca.ses and 100 PaperaU.- -

are 500 articles all well worth 3oc at '2T)C. Don't seeing them before they are all gone.

50 Bon Boniers. new fad. see them.

fine and

in

50

and

--AT CENTS EA.CH.
Brooms, handsome henry oxidiaed silver toys.

o, ino-l- i perfume bottles, verv handsome. 100 article-- all worth 100c for 50c each. Remember all thto
Xmas articles will be placed on sale Wednesday morning this week. Vou can make a

in? this sale.

This fine silk Plush and
Cuff Case, also real
and plush, 0 cents; will

Igo this sale and will go very
fast at 100 Cents. Come Wed--

They be
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hose will 2o See

can
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at

of
at
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are
are

at

idea.

Here miss

50
23 Brn-- h wiih

Here are
of great sftving bv stcozM'

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.
One case of staple Check Ginghams for aprons and chiiclrens

dresses, the best goods always sold at eight and a third cents, 8 3,

and worth it They were bought last week' with the rest of the
cheap stuff and will be sold at 5 Cents per yard. Remember, five

Cents per yard for Best Gingham.

REMEMBER!
The deepest cut ever known will be made in the Blanket and Quilt
Department. We have too many and we will sacrifice them.

The Greatest Value in Plush.
A lare purchase of 19-in- Plnh will be Included in this greai sal. We hare thfim m

all the shades." from the lightest evening shade to the darkest staple colors. They are w&ll

worth 100 cents bnt 07 Cnts will be oar price this wek- -

thi week the --reitest values ever put on sale in this or anv other citv. We bought them at the end of the jobbing season for cash and will let them go this we-k- - Remember these goods cannot bednp-icaTe- d

It ; the piS"! emto ayth except the Christmas goods will be oiiale tomorrow and that the Christmas goods --ill be Vm on sale Wednesday morning. Attrnd the grtest sal, ever aUdmpfed br bs.
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MUNSON i McNAMARA.


